
THE HOST CONSPICUOUS
YOUNG WOMAN IN THE WORLD.
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FUTURE WASHINGTON HOME OF BRIDEGROOM AND BRIDE.
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J. A. B.DGERTON.
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\niLiTi.
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Do You Know Her?

I deaire to know tbe whereaboutsof Moselle Warner, a little girl a-bout eight years of age. When lastheard of. ehe was living In Rieh-
Her mother's name Is Mrs.Mnttle Lee Warner. Address»

A. A. MARTIN.
U. 8. 3. Monongánela.
Naval Station.

Quaman»,mo Bay.
Cuba.

-:o:-

\\ WM-.Ii.Position In drug storo
as clerk; gr.. Pharmacy.For particulars address,

J. ?. Ulti.l..V.
604 ?. Market St..

Staunton, Va.

??. Hlci. ? Oaíncs
Nature's Greatest Herbist.
The World's Wonder and Great¬

est, Acknowledged by Hundreds andThousands of Cures; and for the
:t of Suffering Humanityta all Cases with Nature* Keme-

1 use nothing but Natures
lies; Roots, Herbs, Gums.Harks. Vines and Flowers. Thirty

years experience.
Dr. GbbbBbbs \» ..m!» flu ? PowdWai
T.1ÍS is on«* of I

known, it is speedy In
.on and ala from

any danger or deleterious eC
ises where

a purgative is needed an\- to ¡»«t¬
? en-
r and

Kldaeye. Re. listes the bowels.
r 4 for fl.

17IT» Lombard Bt,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Branch Oltlce,
Sweethall, King William Co., Va.

STRAUS' SPECIAL
Old Yacht Club,

PURE WHISKEY
Will Satisfy the lover of tlie right
kind of («llinulaiit. Special priera.
We bave all gSmta-M of go.nl lltpiors,
Cigars and Tobacco. Call and see
us.

ISAAC STRAUS & CO.,
422 E. Broad St.,

Richmond, Virginia.

GEORGE O. BROWN,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

1,0.1 !.. 2nd St., Richmond. Va.

Ftne Photographe. Trne to Life. Hiirh .-la-»«
a«*rvi«-e. I .ate·» t Imprtivwnente in Photojrraph-.ltvw Work eaeeated R«·»* nel»le Be¬
llmM« end Prompt He ? alee. Picture» Katar*·t»d fron» Old neerativea or Photographs, »-WM.

BOARDING & LODGING
Kates Reasonable. All the Comforts

e» 4> et Moene e> s>
Orders rec-Btved by letter or telegraph .

«RN IMMIhKt: LKPTWiCH,
PSOPBIBTRSBB,

816 !.. 2nd St., hlchaiend. Va.


